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MADERO SHOT DOUBLE MURDER iMOBILIZATIONlJF
" Bpal IsTl RE IrMIfI ENGLISH DEMAND

TWICE IN BACK RESULT OP PLOT
!
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EN ROUTE PRISON CLAIM MADERISTS; ARMY ORDERED tSl NEEDED VACATION INCITING FIRE, AMERICAN ARMS

Deported President and Vice-Preside- nt

of Mexico Slain While on the

Way From Palace to Penitentiary

Excuse Is Fake Rescue

.M&;U.'0 .C'lTV, F.I.. ai.-T- lw

lirTi!itiit ami tmblnet of Mexico lirM
ib iiuMitlnc Hint Ifmtr.l until cnrly
nmrnliii: n( uliih tlio klllliic of Mit
iliii wild iIIhciihci, ih ilroulrd
t lit t Major D.CnnlonnjtiH, Muiimiii)iliil
of .Mailtro' I'Hrtort of frilnmU ln
nruvili'il. Tlio uiilitnrv iniroutinK
iillnnii')", Viuoiii1 TiiRlf Iiikiiii nil-tiii-

(inlay mm a inihliuy JiiiImi IhIijiir
i' IiIiwioo tiuilcr oMtli.

Tim efiliiut't Iiam nlxi nutlmnreil
ciil iriMjMithiK altonii.v CaHti'llunoN
to lake kiii'Ii iiniaHiiriiH hh innv l

iiiti'iHMarv to imiiikli anyoiii' if II Is
tliowii (tin I a oriino iviih iMiaiialltril

ll tviu offit'inlly iiiinoiiiii'i'il (oiln
Unit in Mew of tlio chaiKCM dial
llHMl lll'l'll ill iHHIMl'I'lioil Willi till'
killing 1'iipiiM of nil litiiiiiHiy anil
ilooiinii'iitH lii'iinnjc on tint lii(iiiry will
Imi fiiruiliiiil lo'liio iliplotnatii enr.

Tin IhhIii) of Mailrro ami $unn.
ttcri' ttmii'il over to tlinr rilittivw
only aflor tlio Anii'tionii nmliiint.(iilor
had liitrnjcili'il with tlio uovonmu'iit
ami ilniiHiiilnil Unit this nolli'n lie
takoii. Tlio iiiiluiHy hliowod that
MniloroV ilratli wim ohii- hy two
liiillrU uhii'h nlrui'1; him in Iho Imol,
of tlio In'iiil. Thrro uoiv ilo nllior
uoiimU mi Ills Imily. Pine Snaior
hail i'i(ht wiiiiihIh m tlio rlii'Mt ami

(CoutlmiM nit iiiiko a.)

AMY SHEDS T

BLOOD AU OF

VOTES OR WOMEN

IIAIriMOItn, Mil., I'Vli. 'Jl.-T- ho

fiiMt hlooil to ho Kpillcd in thu cnuxn
of wnuuiu'ri KUl'l'nio in lliis iiiuntr,v
Iiiih lioun hhowoil hy tlio mnii'liiiiK
uiiny of "(li'Mornl" Itomiliu ,Ioms,
Tim plucky little Konuml, who led
her in my into thu jrout city after
tha Ioiij;, luuil march from Ncwnik,
X. !., mill is icrtlinji today prcpara.
lory to making the II milcx In WiihIi-iiinlm- i,

Max llio aitthnrity for lliin
htatcmciit.

"Two of llio in my rcpoiicd last
nielli that their hIukn, iniulo haul hy
the cmihtniil wetlinnt; on llio muddy
ruailri, hail cut their feet ho hailly
that tlioy hied piol'nsoly," hIio said.

"I (hiuk(lhlH the only unrl of hloml
hIiciI In murk the present revolution
of women in this country. 'o hnpo
women In the Uuitcil SIiiIch will never
havo to hroak wIiuIowh. l'cihaps
IhoM) niethoilfl ato necesHnry In Knp
laud, hut wu hope they will hot ho-tv-

so hero.

Guards Deliberately Killed Deported

President Yaqul Indians Take

Warpath to Avenge Assassination

Bystanders Also Killed

I!!, PASO. Tittflit, .lVli. IM.Tlic
death of Modern ami Huarcx was the
result of n pint hy Hid government
(a the elnlm nf friends of Mndcro'n
who fay llt MndrroV death wn

the ilnv he was made pns
oner.

Mmli'iixlns on the harder wcro
hiltcr iiKauiHt llucrtn for detcrtin
Mndero during the Mexican City
Imlllc and they nie icimiily liitter

tw ocr what thev call the "dehher-al- e

killinu" of the former pronideut.
MadcrixtaN "iiv no atlempt was

made to ri'teue Madem and Simnv
from their uuards in Mexico Cilv hut
that the Kiiurdu deliheralcly .ew the
two men mid also killed tun innocrul
hyhtamtoix, alleninu' the latter wei
pari of the mnh which attempted to
lohcuc tho fallen rulets.

Vaoui Indians in Soimrn have cone
on the warpalh to avenge the killing
of Madcio. Marc Hum 11,000 Vayuls
nie under arms in the state of Sonnra
ami hac offered their services to
ovcruor Mn.torenn, to he n pail of
llio annv he is raiMiii;,

KcpotlK from the northern fclnlc
of Mexico today indicate intense ex-

citement oxer the killini; of Maden
and Suiircr, hut fail to nhnw any
open deiuouNlralinn acaiiMt Uuerla.

I'loiu Konnra caipa the unofficial
report thai the ln eonross wuh
to convcui) today to determine
whether tho hIiiIc hIiouIi! he declared
in open rchellinn nuainst llio Uuerla
Oovcrnor Maytorcna. In he a pnrt of
Iclcgrnplifil from llcnnosillo , the
stale capital, to all prefects Ihroimh-nu- t

the slulc to lake prompt meas-
ures o AiippicsH any demouxtrntions
aKiiiusI Muerta as a result nf the
tragedy,

10

E GUILTY PLEA

SAIKM. .Muss., Fch. 2I.--- A st

Unit tho trial of William ,A.
Dorr, of Stockton, Cnl., chniKcd with
tho murder of William K. Mursli, an
aged millionaire, ho halted and that a
plea nf piilty of murder In the
ficemfd degree ho accepted wa made
at tho resumption of tho trial today,
Tho court tool; tho motion under ad-

visement until this nftcruoon and In

tho moanwhilu consulted with Chtof
JiiiIku Aiken of tho superior court,
rcKiirdiiiir tho propriety of acccdiiiL
to tho rc(ucst,

Tho lienallv for second decree
murder is ImpriBomueut for life. Dorr
is fund hy his attorney 0, II, Noil
Harney, to ho on llio xoruo of a
uiotilul and physical collapso.
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SHARPSHOOTERS

FOR

Fourth, Filth and Sixth Brigades Or-

dered to Galveston Murder Delays

Recognition Bankers Loath to

Loan Money to New Regime

WASHINGTON, Fcl. 2. Mohili-zutin- n

of n hccnnd division of tho
American nrmy at Oalxcuton for kjk-ih- ln

KCrxira in Mexico wns an-

nounced hrrc thin nflnmonn hy Sec-

retary of War Stunsnn. Secrelnry
Htimsoa said he had prepared ordcru
for llm Fourth, Fifth and Sixth tnc-tic- al

liriKiidch, and Hint these orders
would go out to llio commander af-
fected this afternoon. The. division
includes u full quoin of infantry,
cavalry, artillery ami a munl cors.

The killing of Madero and Sunret
in Mexico City will still further, delay
iccoKiiitiou of the new administration.
It is slated that the United States
will now withhold official recognition
nf the now regime until the Idamo for
the killini; Ik fixed and those respon-
sible punished.

N'on- - recognition mny make it hnrd
for the Iluerta-Din- z rcRimc lo hor-ro- w

money, Few hankers, it U
here, xvonld ho willinj; to loan

money unless ,thc bnrrowinj; Roxeni-inc- ut

was nnunii those rt'coiniited as
a world powcr Inius to tho Huerln
Dior, ndmiuistratiou, under prenent
conditions, comn under tho satcpiry
of I'iiiani'ial aid lo ichcls.

Orders (Jlxcn U'imhI
Orders for llio movement nf tho

troops worn kIvcu to (Jenernl I.eou-ar- il

Wood at 1 o'clock OiIh afternoon
and will ho communicated hy him to

(Continued on page 3.)
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PEACE IN BALKANS

LONDON, rot). 24. secret ncRo-tlatlon- s

for pcaro hctwivn Turkey
and tho Halkan utatctt arc In progress
and nro likely to ho concluded next
week, according to a despatch ro
eolved hero today by tho Duljy Mnll
from Its correspondent at Ilolgrado,
Tho despatch added that tho report
enmo from a rollahlo source, nut gavo
no other detallH,

A despatch from Sofia said that
Hnklk 1'iiHlm linn accepted tho note
of tho iowors mtvlsliiK Turkey to
codo Adrlanoplo to tho allies and
Icavlug tho fato of tho Aogan Islands
to tho powers. It was said Hakkt
Pasha han expressed a deslro to ho
Informod of tho conditions under
which tho allies would agrco to penco.

Hlspatches from Constantlnoplo
say tho military commandant at
Adrlanoplo has notified Grand Vlztor
Bhofkot Pashn that ho will ho uuiiblo
to prolong tlio defense of Adrlanoplo
more than nnothor week.
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EXTRA SESSfON

CONVENES APRIL 1

AS WLSN

TRKNTO. N J , Feb 24
Prosldent-Klec- t Wilson announced
that tho extra sesvlon of concross
would be convened April 1.

Asked straight as lo the reason for
the culllnp nf the special session, Wil-

son refused to answer. Ilo said: "1
will not announce tho subjects I

shall recommend for consideration
until after 1 reach Washington un-

til I send my messago to cougress."
It Is believed that tho tariff and

currency reform will be urged as well
as the probable Met lean question,

Wilson was silent concerninc his
cabinet. It was learned that he had
been in constant communication with
William J. llryau for weeks, and tho
rexirt that llrynu and Wilson were at
outs over tho single term (pjistion
wan baseless. It is believed the
makeup nf the cabinet is not yt
completed.

CITY'S RIGHT TO ROLE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. Tho
United Stales supremo court today
passed uon the validity of n J.os
Angeles ordinance cstablisluucr a pub
lio utilities commission and ordering
reductions in telephone rates.

Tho court reversed tho decision of
the district court of Southern Cali-

fornia, which in effect dismissed of
tho Home Telephone company com-
plaint against tlio city to join the
operation of the city law.

MAOEROS FATE IN

T

KL PASO, Texas, Feb. 21. Gov-em- or

Abram Gonrales, a strong pup-port- or

of tho lato President Mndero
of Motlco, xvho has boon under ar-

rest In tho pnlaro at Chihuahua, was
traiiBforred to tho penitentiary there
today, according to advices received
hero. Friends of tho governor foar
this movo foreshadows hla

Again Be at Capitol Tuesday Dif-

ficulty In Securing Quorum, Many

Legislators Fall to Return

iALKM. Feb, 24. Governor West,
whose disappearance Friday evening

caused consternation In the ranks of
tho machine, has
sent word that he will return Tuesday
morning. Ho says that he took ad-

vantage of Washington's birthday be-

ing a holiday, to go nway for a couple
of days needed rest.

Thera promises to bo some diffi-
culty about holding n quorum. Many
senators and representatives have
gone homo and apparently do not In-

tend to return. Their constitutional
time is up and both branches of the
legislature have no authority to bold
them.

Tho Hoguo river fish bill Is up In
tho house for consideration ot the
senato amendments added by Smith
ot Josephine. A bard fight Is ex
pected.

UNCLE SAM FIGHTS

CHICAGO. Feb. 24 -- A precedent
which may have nn Important bearing
on tho future right of the government
to Intcrfcro with picketing In labor
disputes was established here today
when tho government asked for an
Injunction to prevent striking lines-
men from Interfering with tho busi
ness of tho Postal Telegraph com- -
pany. This is the first tlmo that tho
government has brought a petition
In equity In a strike. Hero toforo it
has brought Indictments.

Tho government alleges that mem-

bers and oftlcer8 of the Brotherhood
of Electrical Workers are responsible
for tho cutting of tho Postal wires
thereby interfering xvlth tho trans
mission of lter-stat-o messages. It
also alleged Intimidation by cm
ployes of tho Postal company In pur
suance of a conspiracy.

LOSSES NUMEROUS

NEW YORK, Fob. 24. Losses of
1 to 2 points xvero numerous In to-

day's stock market. Amorlcan Cnu
hroko six points. Mexican Petroleum
Rubber and Harvester mndo tho big-

gest declines among tho others. Cop-

per shares as a group xvero strong.
Canadian Pacific gained 2 5- - and
Southern Pacific 1. Tho markot
closed dull. Uouda xvero easy.

CMyHMf """"tor.

cused of Being Responsible for

Burning Up of Lloyd-Georg- es

Country Home by Suffragettes,

- I.ONBON", fen. Feb. 24. Formally
charged with inciting the burning of
the Uoyd-Oeorg- e country home at
Wnltonhoath and .stirring up the other
.suffragette outrages, Mrs. Emmeline
Pnnkhurst, leader of the London mili-tn- nt

suffragettes, xvas arrested by
Scotland Yard men this afternoon,
jmt as he was to address another
meeting in the London naxilion.

A large crowd had gathered and
Mrs Pankhurst xvas rvndy to mount
tho platform when the police told her
she wns under arrest and led her
away. Tho captive was followed bv
n crowd of her women sympathizers
and the xvhole party was suddenly
surrounded by n howling, hooting
mob, xvho jeered the women.

After the arrest, it xvns learned
that Home Secretary McICcnna early
today held ii conference with tho
king, and it xvas supposed that the
arrest of the suffragette lender was
the result of the consultation.

After Mrs. Parkhursfs nrrest, Miss
Annie Kenney, one of her lieutenants,
addressed tho crowd in tho pavilion.
She charged that tlio newsjwpers in-

cited the people against the suffra-
gettes.

T

BY NORTHERN PACIFIC

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. The
court today deprived tho

Northern Pacific railroad and many I

settlers occupying It, of their title to
293.000 acres of land adjoining the
Yakima Indian reservation In tho
state of Washington, when It sus-

tained tho decision of the ninth cir-

cuit court of npopals In cancelling tho
railroad's patents and awarding tho
land to tho government.

SENATE COMMITTEE

TO

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. Tho ma-
jority ot tho senate judiciary commit-
tee reported favorably today on Pres-
ident Tnft's nomination ot Judgo
Cllton Howard to succeed United
States Judgo C. H. Hunford, for tho
western district of Washington.

Tho nomination dies this xvcok.
with many others, as tha democrats
and progressives" rofuilo to conflriu
any mora appolutmouts.

NO. 287.

Press of Great Brltlan Says Civilized

World Expects United States ts fia

Into Mexico ant) Straighten Affairs

Out Assasinatien CondemMd

LONDON. Feb. 24. American In--'

tervcntlon In Mexico Is demanded
here today by leading London new:
papers. All voiced sharp comment
on tho killing of former President
Madero and Vlco President Suarex.
ridiculing ussertlons that the two
men were killed Jy a mob which
sought their freedom. Immedlato
action by the United States Is urged.

"The civilized world." says tho
London Globe, "has a right to expect
that tho United States will respect
Its responsibilities us well as reap its
advantages from the Monroe doc-

trine."
Speedy Action Demanded

The London Dally Express says:
"This Is no tlmo for dalliance or sen-

timent. Americans havo been la
Mexico before, and must go again.
Further delay of action by tho United
States means the ruin of all Its legiti-
mate enterprises In Mexico. Large
Ilrltlsh capital Investigated In Mexi-
co gives this country the right to de-

mand uctlon by tho United States."
Tho E (press calls tho force ot 9000

men ordered to the Mextcan border
by President Taft as "a pill for nn
earthquake," adding that tho work
before tho United Statos will require
the sorvlces of a million men.

Tho Dally Mall says: "The United

(Continued on pago 3.)

MAN FUND DEAD

IN ROOM; LEAVES

NO CLUE TO PAST

In a room in n local hotel, huddled
in a corner, tho lifeless body of T, D.
Ingham, xvhoso family connections
and former home, nro unknown, xvns
found by n mnid Sunday morning
xvhen slio entered tho room to make
it up. Tho polica were notified and
nil ligation mnde, tho result o
which established conclusively that
Ingham had died of natural causes,
probably heart failure. Tho body
was removed to tho morguo xvhere it
ia held ponding nn attempt to learn
something of Inghnm'fl past.

On tho body xvas found uu Tngersol
watch. Not n single letter or n cent
of money could he found, lie had
paid for his room in retaining it.

Ingham xvns hut slightly known
here, It is believed that ho xvns a,

chimney sxveep, and it is known that
ho traveled up nnd down tho linejio.
easionally. Ho arrived in Mfedfurd
this time Thursday or Friday.
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